
Hoof paintings by Van Gogh, a horse that’s missing both ears, is up for auction Friday during the
second annual Hats, Horses & The Derby fundraiser at Barbara Stewart Interiors.

Photos by Alex Slitz/Daily News
Judy Young of Bowling Green looks at Kentucky Derby-related merchandise Friday during the second annual Hats, Horses & The
Derby fundraiser at Barbara Stewart Interiors in Bowling Green.

Group aids injured soldier

“The governor has
to calm down a bit.

... I’ve already
experienced people
that have publicly
accosted me and
yelled at me over
things that he has

said.”
David Williams

GOP Senate president
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Each blames the other for special session
By ROGER ALFORD
The Associated Press

FRANKFORT — Democratic
Gov. Steve Beshear sharply criti-
cized his chief Republican adver-
sary Friday for “a ridiculous polit-
ical maneuver” that forced him to
call a special legislative session to
get two important bills passed.

The governor called for the
special session to begin Monday
so lawmakers can finish work on
the two pieces of legislation.

Beshear told reporters he is
“disgusted and angry” that law-
makers ended their regular session
late Thursday without passing a
transportation budget and a pre-
scription drug abuse bill aimed at
curbing overdose deaths in the
state. The governor blamed Senate
President David Williams, calling
him “the fly in the ointment.” 

“Senator Williams is so
wrapped up in winning what he
sees as a political game here in
Frankfort that he’s willing to turn
his back on the needs of our peo-
ple,” Beshear said. “In essence, he
forgets why he’s here. Yesterday,
our Senate president not only
refused to pass routine bills to
keep the state operational, but also
torpedoed essential legislation
designed to protect the health and
safety of our citizens.” 

Williams pointed his finger at
Beshear earlier Friday, blaming
him for a stalemate that brought
the legislative session to the frus-
trating conclusion. He also urged
Beshear to moderate his criticism.

“The governor has to calm
down a bit,” Williams said. “My
wife is here today. We have two
small children, and he’s actually
putting us at risk if he continues to
make these hateful and vitriolic
statements that he’s making. I’ve
already experienced people that
have publicly accosted me and
yelled at me over things that he
has said. And he continues to try
to ramp things up and make this
personal.”

“Senator Williams is
so wrapped up in
winning what he

sees as a political
game here

in Frankfort that he’s
willing to turn his

back on the needs of
our people. In

essence, he forgets
why he’s here.”

Steve Beshear
Democratic governor

STEVE BESHEAR

DAVID WILLIAMS

See GOVERNOR, 6A

Front-line employees
to get special training

TOURISM

Passes available for attractions
By ROBYN L. MINOR
The Daily News
rminor@bgdailynews.com/783-3249

Hotel clerks, restaurant servers and even
gas station attendants often provide the
first impression and information received
by visitors to Bowling Green.

That’s one reason why the Bowling
Green Area Convention and Visitors Bureau
will offer free training – called VETTE, for
Very Enthusiastic Travel and Tourism
Expert – to those people on the tourism
front lines, according to Marissa Butler,
public relations director for the CVB.

Butler, during a 60-minute session, will

talk to those interested about all there is to
do in Bowling Green and provide them
with a pass for free or reduced admissions
to area attractions so they can experience
the attractions for themselves.

CVB board Chairman David Wiseman
said getting the word out about the training
is not only vital to the program’s success,
but also to the success of overall tourism
efforts. “We want people who respond to
questions about location A to be able to
suggest you might also want to think about
location B and C, too,” Wiseman said. “We
might be able to create an extra night in
town for them that way.”

See POLICE, 6A

HELPING A HERO

They hope to purchase home
By JENNA MINK
The Daily News
jmink@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

When Sgt. J.D. Williams returned
to the United States from Afghanistan
in 2010, he had lost both legs and an
arm in a bomb explosion.

After more than a year in a Texas
rehabilitation center, Williams, a U.S.
Army soldier, is expected to return to
his Logan County home this spring.
And a group of local residents and
businesspeople are determined to
make it an unforgettable homecoming. 

They’re hosting a fundraiser Fri-
day with the hopes of raising enough
money to purchase Williams, his wife
and their young daughter a new
home.  

Army Sgt. J.D. Williams of Logan County lost both legs and an arm in a bomb
explosion in Afghanistan.

Daily News file photo

To Attend
The minimum cost to attend

the J.D. Williams fundraiser is
$250. For more information, call
Brenda Darnard at 781-3378. 

See BUSINESSES, 6A

Event at Barbara Stewart Interiors benefits Rainhill Equine Facility

‘PEOPLE REALLY RESPECT THAT WE’RE GIVING TO SUCH A GREAT CAUSE’

By BILLY HICKS
Special to the Daily News

A packed house of attendees
enjoyed refreshments and a live
band Friday at Barbara Stewart
Interiors in downtown Bowling
Green, which hosted the second
annual Hats, Horses & The Derby
fundraiser.

The event benefits Rainhill
Equine Facility in Bowling Green,
a nonprofit organization that takes
care of blind, abused and unwanted
horses. Twenty-five percent of the
store’s two-day profit and 100 per-
cent of the proceeds of a special
auction go to the equine center.

Credit for the fundraiser goes to
Barbara Stewart Interiors co-
owner Susan Hoechner, according
to Sandra Webb, a board member
at Rainhill Equine Facility.

“Last year, Susan decided she
wanted to make this event a
fundraiser and got in contact with
us,” Webb said. “It was her idea to
do the 12 Van Gogh paintings.”

See FUNDRAISER, 6A


